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Coeds Learn DG's Overpower
Ath Eagt In GolfWays To Cann Result of yesterday's semi-final

Thirty-six coeds cooked with golf match was the defeat of Ath
gas last night. East by Delta Gamma's Marge

Zint '43 and Sue Hay '44.
To insure that students will With a score of three holes and

have a working knowledge of food two to go, Ath East's Juniorspreserving processes, the home Adele J. Levin and Sis Pelly un-
economics department sponsored der went the first defeat of the
a canning demonstration in the double eliminations contest.
cooking laboratories last night. Next semi-final match will be

Consisting of two sessions, the played between Ath East and the
program opened with a lecture Thetas to determine which team
period last week. Miss 'Mildred will enter the final contest against

Larson, instructor of home the Delta Gammas.
economics, in charge of the les- As the Kappas defeated the
sons, gave an introductory talk Gatnma Phis in semi-final tennis
on canning principles. Dr. War- matches 'last week, they will en-
ren B. Mack, professor of vege- gage Ath East's team in finals at
table gardening, supplied infor- 3:30 tomorrow.
nation on vegetable storage, and Since archery, golf, and tennis
two students demonstrated the intramurals will have been corn-
pressure cooker and displayed pleted by the end of the week,
utensils used in the various can- WRA Intramural Board met last
ning methods. night to formulate plans for vol-

Coeds gathered in two labora- ley ball intramurals which will
tories to study the three types of start in August,
preserving. With tomatoes and
plums prepared' in a water bath,'
green string beans and beets cook-
ed in a pressure cooker, and ap-
ple sauce canned .in an open ket-
tle, coeds learned essentiaLs.

Miss Gilma M. Olson, instructor
an home economics, and Miss Mar-
garet E. Riegel, assistant professor
of home economies and education,
assisted Miss Larson

Symphony Orchestra
To Give Concert

(Continued torn Page One)
The second number will be

"Leynore Overture No. 3" by Bee-
thoven, followed by "Minuet" by
Ilatzoni. Fourth number will be
"A Night on Bald Mountain" by
Moussorgsky. Fifth will be "Valse
Triste" by Sibelius.

The sixth and last number will
be in four parts, first of which is
"Minuet" from "L'Arlesianna" by
Bizet, followed by "Farandole."
Third part of the last number will
3ne "Angelus" from "Scenes Pitt-
oresques" and last will be "Fate
Boheme."

Kappa Kappa Gamma will be
entertained by Phi Gamma Delta
at a steak fry on the Phi Gam
lawn at 6 o'clock this evening.

It's Worth Doing
It isn't only the hot weather

that's to •be blamed for students'
droopy postures, tired eyes, and
lack of pep. Bluntly speaking,
students themselves are at fault.

They refuse to recognize that it
is physically impossible to con-
tinue pre-war college life on a
twelve month basi.

Last Spring we shouted about
slowing down, about eliminating
unnecessary activities. Even loud-
er were the shouts that our com-
ments affected too few persons
to be worthwhile, that life should
continue "as• usual."

Echoes of our original shouts
return to point out that an un-

The Biggest Little Store Salutes

Victory Weekend
FOR . . .

• CIGARS
• CIGARETTES

• TOBACCO and PIPES
• NEWSPAPERS

• MAGAZINES
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ALWAYS A PERFECT PICTURE
A flick of the sponge andthe amazing nbw Elmo make-up

Is smoothed on to stay for hours ...beautifies instantly

...
helps cover those worry wrinkles and tiny blemishes.

Nude, Peaty,Rachel, Copper st.so. (PLUS FEDFRAL TAX)

REA and DERICKS
Next to the Bank Clock

EIMM:I

Drivas '43, WRA president, an-
nounced last night that WRA will
sponsor a co-rec bridge tourna-
ment in front of White Hall to-
night.

lie, She Women
`lf A Thing's Worth Doing At All,

Right'
precedented high number of stu-
dents received below grades. Ac-
cording to infirmary reports, the
majority of "sick" students are
suffering only from lack of sleep.

The easy explanation is to label
the third semester a "mistake" and
let it go at that. A more truth-
ful comment might be that the
trouble lies, not in the third se-
mester as such, but in the way it
has been misused.

Organizations squabble over
available dates to schedule tradi-
tional events. If weekends are
filled, they grab a week night.

An obvious result is that daily
memo pads are filled with activi-
ties, that studying is postponed,
that students are declaring, "This
is the last Summer I'll ever go to
school. I'm tired!"

Unlike boys in training camps,
who are also tired, students can
call it quits.

Or they might stop to recognize
a few realities: the accelerated
Program is a contribution to the
war effort; relatively speaking,
going to college in the Slimmer is
an easy way to help; fewer acti-
vities should be scheduled with
more thought.

IWA Elects Officers
To Fill Vacancies

New officers were elected last
night at a meeting of IWA to fill
vacancies. They are Harriette
Block '44, secretary; Dolores M.
Wargo '44, treasurer; and Bar-
bara E. Whitbred '43; social chair-
man. Catherine L. Miller '45 was
rippointed athletic manager for
the remainder of the Summer se-
mester.

Plans were made to sponsor a
mixer especially for freshman in-
dependent women. Dancing
classes are also on the organiza-
tion's future calendar.

CLASSIFIED SECTION
WANTED—Freshman or sopho-

more boy to learn ticket busi-
ness in preparation for full-time
evening job. Call 4181. •

3tch 24, 25, 28 B.

LOST—Ronson cigarette lighter,
initials H. F. L. on it. Extreme-

ly high sentimental value. A very
liberal rew'rd. Call Herman Lor-
berbaum, 2481. 3tpd 29, 30, 31

Rides Wanted
RW—Gradford, Kane, or vicinity.

Leave Friday noon. Call 2324.
2tpd 28, 29

Allen St. RW—Jamestown, N. Y., or vicin-
ity. ;Leave Sunday. Call Dottie

at Dispensary or call in person.

WRA Announces Progressive
Co-Rec Bridge Tournament

Bridge Club Plans
Tonight's Contest
Main WRA co-rec event of the

week is scheduled for 6:30 o'clock
tonight in the form of an outdoor
bridge tournament according to
Ann Drivas, WRA president.
Sponsored by WRA Bridge Club
under the leadership of Eliza-
beth J. McKinley '4B, presi-
dent, the progressive contest will
take place in front of White Hall
and will be postponed in case of
rain.

"You do not need a partner to
enter the contest," Miss McKinley
stated, "but will be assigned to a
table when the tournament be-
gins." Conforming to the pro-
gressive system, the winning
couple at each table will move on
and exchange partners with the
losing couple at the next table,
she explained.

The club's instructor, Mrs. Ed-
na C. Nichols, stenographer of the
correspondence instruction divi-
sion of the College, will assist with
the program.

Prizes will be awarded to the
high man and woman scorer, said
Miss McKinley.

Coeds who wish to learn how to
play golf or those who desire to
perfect their game are invited to
attend a meeting of the WRA
Golf Club on Holmes Field at 7
o'clock tonight, announced Adele
J. Levin '44, WRA activities chair-

PLAYING

Event

Jr. Service Board
• .

Gives Victory Fund
WSGA. Jtinior Service BoartA

voted yesterday to donate $l5 to-
ward Victory Weekend expenses,
announced Mary Jo Powell '44,
Service Board president.

Miss Powell appointed a- com-
mittee to investigate the value of
the point system, established last
year for the registration of coed....
activities. Investigators are Mar-
garet K. Ramaley, chairman, Sal-
ly L. Hirshberg, Elaine L. Parke,
and Ruth M. Storer.

service Board membera were
assigned to interview coeds who
have registered one or no activi-
ties to determine why they lack'
interest in extra-curricular work,

The Board will hold its next
meeting in Miss Nina M. Bentley's
apartment in Women's Building at
5 p. in.- Thursday, August 6.

Chi. Omega pledged Louise E,
Cummings '45 and Freshmen Sal
Elizabeth Duffy, Mary Elizabeth,
Glenn, Mable 0. 'Parks, Ann.
Grace M. Sampson, Eleanor P.
Wills, -and Joan M. Workman
Monday.

man and Golf Club president.
In order to take advantage of

free professional instruction of-
fered to club members by -Robert,
B. Rutherford Jr., instructor in
physical education, , coeds are . ad-
vised by Miss Levin to attend to-
night's meeting. Mr. Rutherford
will instruct Golf Club members,
on the golf course from '3:30 to 5
p. m. tomorrow instead of Satur-
day morning.

leaulyis On Duty for The Duration
You'll especially wish to look
your best for

Victory Weekend
Your choice of "dressy" and "sporty"

clothes for Penn State's Biggeit

You'll find it wise to patronize the

SMART SHOP S. Allen St.

Buy War Starnps.t!

and Bonds Here
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